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CAN IT, State reinforce opposition
to DOE's local waste storage plan
by PATRICK KEYES

Erie County's Department of En-

The message from resi~ents of vironment and Plaruling and
the Town of Tonawanda to the chairman QCCANIT. "This group's
U.S. Department of Energy is a position is to hopefully alter tho
decision of the DOE and iiO far
familiar refrain: get aut of town.
(See gditortal on page four)

Tbe message was eclloed by a

gm~ll

but GIl.thu.6iastic crowd at a
public hearing Wednesday spon·

sored by the Coalition Against

opponents to the DOE's plan to
store the waau in a .new c\lll

there. That gives officials here
hope fa,' a cilanl:e of heart by tne
f~detal officials.

The DOE's cost estimates for
we've felt there has not been
enough ';b$Ill;e to otTer comment ~aIl(Iporting the waste was Quesfrom our perspective ...
tlonid. Federal officials say it will
Tobe cited several reasons for cost more than $200 million
last week's meetini following Q while Erie County Legi51ato;
public hearing set by the DOE on
Dec. 1. oflaat year. He mentioned
that there wasn't adequate time
for reView of the proposal U\ store

Charles Swanick, It CANIT memo
bel'. said his diilCllBBions with
Conrail officials cut that cost esti·
mate by nearly $13 million.

store radioactive waste from four wute from tour radioactive waste
TOIl4lwcuuif.1. aites in one newly sitas in the town into one newly
4;lonstructed cell near the Niagara constructed clay-capped 0011 on
what is known as the Ashland 1
River.
While ilia DOE has said it will Site, adjacent to the Niagara Riv·
weigh all commanis equ31ly, one er.
"There alan wun't enough time
cQllUXlent that came in that day
certainly v,rill carry a lot of for people to speak at the meetweight. Thomas C. Joding, head ing," Tobe added, explai1lini that
oHhe state's Deparl:o::umt ofEnvi- CANIT's ~fl:it:iOft had to be subrownentlil COiliervationt gave the mitted in writing because it wu
state's pOsition on the matter by too long to be read aloud. "We

Tobe said the DOE's current
plan CQlls for 2 percent of the
tctal cleanup funding available to
take eve of 18 ~rcent of the
wam by volume from acro8li: thQ
nation located here.
Several residents SPQk$ out
against the DOE propot'Jal. with
some people with techAlcal exper-

Nuclear Materials in Tonawanda.
The ml:leting was held to add to
the alreudy gl"Owing public COIn·ment againBt the DOE's phUl to

tise citiDg the volatile natur9 of

the material in TonawWlda and
want to see all of the material the dangers of the federal plan.
removed and seni to an out-of· excavated and we want to see it
The comment period on the
taken out of Tonawanda.
propow closes Feb. 10. with a
state site.
At thi& meeting, Tobe said a final record of decision set for
"That's just great DeWS and ~t
couldn't bave come at a better similar situation in the Chicqo later thie 5ummer by the' DOE's'
time," said Richard Tobe~ head of area was resolved in favor oflocal Washington ~torB.
saying they want to see the waste

It
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